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150 Year anniversary of St 

Mary’s Church  8.9.19 

Individual photographs 9.9.19 

Phonics and reading  

information for FS parents 

9.9.19 3:30pm 

Writing workshop for FS par-

ents 17.9.19– 3:30 

Maths workshop for FS par-

ents 24.9.19– 3:30 

King Edwards Open evening 

for Y5/Y6 6pm-8pm at KES 

Harvest Church Service 

2.10.19 

Parent’s evening 21.10.19 

Parent’s  evening 23.10.19 

Break up for half term 

25.10.19 

Return to school 4.11.19 

Individual photographs will be taken 
on the 9th of September  

Welcome back to another brand new & exciting year at St Marys! 
We trust that everyone had a wonderful summer & made the 
most of the good weather! This year looks really exciting & sees 
us on the next steps to becoming the very best that we can be 

with lots of areas coming under the spotlight for improvement. We’ve planned to have a 
big focus on our curriculum this year & want to further develop it so that it further excites 
& enriches as well as  enables each & every child to realise their amazing potential, de-
velop even greater confidence & to have high ambitions for their futures. That’s aside 
from all of our usual lessons, activities, residentials, visits & visitors! It’s all going to be 
happening this year at St Mary’s. All the very best for another fantastic year!  

New Teacher Alert! 

 

Name: Miss  Turnbull 

Class:  Year 1 

Favourite Animal: Cat/dog (can’t 

decide!)  

Dream Holiday: Travel around America 

Favourite food: Sunday Dinner 

Special talent: juggling three conversations at 

once as a mum! 

I am most looking forward to watching my 

New Teacher Alert! 

 

Name: Miss Mansell 

Class: Year 2 

Favourite Animal: Monkey 

Dream Holiday: The Maldives 

Favourite food: Pizza 

Special Talent: Ballet 

I am most looking forward to getting to know 

everyone at St Mary’s! 

 

New Teacher Alert! 

 

Name: Mrs Grant 

Class:  Year 4 

Favourite Animal: Cat 

Dream Holiday: Caribbean 

Favourite food: Mangoes 

Special talent: Ice skating 

I am most looking forward to learning and 

growing with Team Year 4! 

New Teacher Alert! 

 

Name: Mr Evans 

Class:  Year 5 

Favourite Animal: dog 

Favourite food: Mussels 

Dream Holiday: Canadian Rockies 

Special talent: Singing and DJing 

I am most looking forward to going out of the 

residential 

Next Week’s Menu is:  
Week 2 

  

Books 

This year we have heavily      

invested in restocking the books 

that are sent home to read, as it 

is vital that pupils are given the opportunity to 

read high quality texts and to develop a love of 

reading.  We are also sending reading records 

home so children are keeping a record of what 

they have read. Books can be changed as often 

as you like, however  please ensure that your 

child is reading the correct colour banded book 

as staff in each class will assess children regular-

ly to know when to move onto the next level. 

Food Bank  

Thank you for all of the 

donations to the S6 

food bank before the holidays. 

The box is remaining in the 

school entrance, so please give 

what you can.  

Letters for clubs will be going 
home next week so please 
search book bags so deadlines 
aren’t missed! Thank you! 

We are very proud of 
Isabel, one of our       
former pupils, for      
designing this term’s ‘10 
day active challenge 
badge!’ Well done Isabel!
- it looks fab! 



Behaviour  

 

We are very proud of the behaviour of our children at 

St Mary’s and have decided we would like more ways 

to acknowledge the wonderful behaviour and to  

encourage a sense of team spirit. Due to this we  

have set up St Mary’s Merit Teams!  

 

The children are very excited to have been placed 

into one of our merit teams– either Diamond, Sapphire, 

Ruby or Emerald.  

 

When any member of staff in school  

witnesses excellent behaviour, doing the right thing  

& showing fantastic attitudes towards learning, they can  

award a child with a merit. Each week the merit captains 

(who will be selected by their team next week) will count  

up how many merits each team has. The team with the  

most merits at the end of each week will get 4 balls in their  

merit tube, the team with the second most will get three  

balls and so on. 

 

When the team that has won at the end of each term is announced,  

they receive the St Mary’s Merit Cup & the team then gets to vote  

for their prepared Merit Treat (three special events are decided  

on by the Junior Leadership Team to choose from). 

 

We think the children will get very excited about their teams,  

Merits & treats! The added benefits are that our children  

genuinely look out for each other, learn to deal with friendly  

competition & develop excellent skills of team work & leadership! 

 

 

 

 


